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Romantic Bridal Shower Party Favors Offered By Wedding Gifts Specialist

Gourmet gifts bridal shower specialist offers new edible bridal flowers. Cookie flower bouquets make great
table centerpieces.

May 5, 2008 - PRLog -- Margo Saunders, CEO of EdibleGiftsPlus.com, has some great ideas to create a
truly scrumptious event. 

Margo says to set the edible tone from the start with your invitations.  Imagine how excited your family and
friends will be to open a beautiful gourmet cookie with your wedding shower invitation and even a personal
photograph printed right on it.  “Just remember”, Margo says, “a paper copy of the invitation should also be
included, because these cookies are just too good to sit around until after the wedding party.”

We all know how hard it is to get your seating chart just right.  Think about putting your seating
assignments on custom wrapped candy bars.  It is a whimsical way to set the tone of the wedding party.
 Margo has many wrappers to choose from or you and she can design your own to complement the theme of
your bridal shower party.  You can even include a bridal photo or theme song logo on your gourmet party
favor.

After having enticed your guests with your delicious invites and place cards, keep the theme going with the
table decorations.  Everyone expects to see flowers on the tables.  Surprise your guests with something
original and fun. Margo suggests an edible centerpiece that your guests can take home afterwards. Who can
resist smiling at a bouquet of gourmet handcrafted wedding cookies?   A towering platter of chocolate
covered strawberries or a bridal lollipop bouquet will amaze your guests.  Picture a centerpiece of
beautifully wrapped romantic chocolate bars that double as favors once the night is over.
 EdibleGiftsPlus.com has many creative options to choose from.

Margo suggests that her guests who wish to help others with charitable donations could use gourmet fruit
gift baskets as centerpieces and then donate them after the reception to local food banks or hospitals.  Not
only are these gift baskets beautiful to look at, but a small card sharing your intentions will make everyone
feel good.  Margo has many terrific ideas for charitable giving and fund raising of all kinds.

Candy and confection stations are a new trend in wedding anniversary parties.  Margo says to take it a step
further and tap into your guests’ childhood with milk and cookies.  Visualize a milk and cookie bar with all
of your favorite cookies and a variety of plain and flavored milks for dunking. And many of Margo’s new
brides have told her that this was the highlight of their wedding celebration.

Finally, Margo can coordinate your anniversary party theme with your favors by customizing wedding
fortune cookies, Rice Krispy treats, brownies, graham crackers, or gourmet chocolate covered Oreo
cookies.  She can even add a personalized bridal message in each fortune cookie.  Margo knows that it is all
about the packaging!  She can put your treats in a beautiful bag, box or even a lunch box or cooler bag with
your wedding logo on it.

There are many ways to surprise and delight your guests and bring a smile to their faces as they celebrate
with you!   Let EdibleGiftsPlus.com make your wedding or anniversary a memorable one!

Edible Gifts Plus is a gourmet foods business that is the result of years of party planning, research, unique
gift giving and lots of delicious sampling! It is an appreciation for the best that life has to offer and a
passion for excellence, in both product and customer service, that created EdibleGiftsPlus.com.  Edible
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Gifts Plus specializes in customized gifts and gift baskets for parties, holidays, corporate gift giving and
special occasions. 

Because passion drives this business, Margo works hard to ensure that clients’ special occasions are highly
successful and memorable, rather than focusing on the sale of product.  All gifts are customized to client
needs. Just tell her about the recipient or event, and let her creative juices guarantee a beautiful, meaningful
and memorable gift for any occasion. For our wedding gift ideas, visit our dedicated wedding gift and favor
resource guide at http://wedding.ediblegiftsplus.com.

Edible Gifts Plus
119 Borden Rd
Middletown, NJ 07748 
732-671-6318
http://wedding.ediblegiftsplus.com
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Pasch Consulting Group
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. 300
Wilmington,DE  19808
732-842-4720
732-936-9243
www.paschconsultinggroup.com
barbara@seonj.com

Website: www.paschconsultinggroup.com
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